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Mr Chairman and Members of-the CommIttee. 

I apprecrate the opportunity to present the views of the 

General Accountrng Office on S 1566 

Our testimony thrs morning ~111 focus on three areas. 

We first will express our oprnlon on the need for lobbying 

drsclosure leglslatlon. Second, we wrll drscuss several 

reLlnemencs that could be made to the bill to mlnlmlze record- 

kecglng burdens, reduce paperwork, and promote -the reporting 

of ir,eaningful Information. And third, we will explain cur 

views on the adminlstratlon and enforcement of the proposed 

law 
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NEED FOR DISCLOSURE LEGISLATION 

Mr. Chairman, I belreve the necessity for change in the 

present law 1s now almost universally accepted. 

As you may know, on April 12, 1975, GAO Issued a report 

entrtled "The Federal Regulation of Lobbying Act--DrfflcultLes 

In Enforcement and Admlnlstratlon." Since its enactment 1.n 

1946, the Federal Regulation of Lobbying Act has been the sub- 

]ect of continual congressional scrutiny and generally has 

been ]udged to be IneffectIve. This Judgment was confirmed ln 

our 1975 report. We found enforcement and admlnlstratlon 

of the Act, together with the Act's substantive provisions, to 

be woefully deficient. W& testified to this effect on numerous _ 

occasions before this CommI-ttee and the House Judiciary 

Subcommittee on Administrative Law and Governmental Relations. 

Aside from the need to correct the defects of present 

law, and to remedy the clear shortcomings in the present law's 

administration and enforcement, the rationale for a new and 

comprehensive disclosure measure finds support on several other 

grounds. In recent years, for example, the Congress has 

passed disclosure legrslatlon that is aimed at openness 

In Government and at providing members of the public access 

to information about the workings of their Government. These 

initiatives cover the disclosure of records through the 

Freedom of Information Act, the disclosure of campaign finances, 
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open agency and congressional hearings, and the disclosure of 

flnanclal holdings of senior governmental offlclals, and other 

matters. An important aspect of the governmental process that 

1s not covered In any meaningful way 1s the disclosure of mayor 

lobbying efforts that are deslgned to secure the passage or 

defeat of leglslatlon. 

We belleve a substantial public rnterest could be served 

by closing this gap. En the case of lobbying disclosure, the 

interest to be served 1s the public's right to know the source 

and scope of the mayor influences that are brought to bear on 

the legislative process by the private and corporate sectors. 

Removing the cloak of secrecy from efforts to influence the 

Congress also should improve the public's confidence rn the 

leglslatrve process. Unlustlfled susoiclons of improper behavior 

could be removed and better appreciation gained of how Congress 

seeks to develop, from competing views, legislation that LS 

In the public interest 

S. 1564 

The disclosure provisions of S 1564 are a marked improvement 

over those of the l;resent law However , we believe several refine- 

ments to the bill's registration and disclosure requirements could 

mlnlmlze recordkeeplng or paperwork burdens and promote the 

reporting of meaningful and useful information 
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REGISTRATION 

S. 1564 would apply to any organlzatlon that spends more 

than $500 ln any quarterly flllng period to retarn another 

person to engage rn certain lobbying actlvltles on its behalf. 

The brll also would apply to any organization which, acting 

through its employees, made a specified mlnlmum number of lobbying 

communications during a quarter and made expenditures in excess 

of $500 for lobbying - A lobbying organization that crossed 

either of these so-called "thresholds" would register as a 

lobbyist and file quarterly reports on certain of Its lobbying 

activities and lobbying expenditures. 

To determine whether -it had crossed a threshold, S. 1564 

would require an organlzatl-on to allocate its lobbying and non- 

lobbying expenditures for a number of cost items These cost 

items include certain gifts to Federal officers, social events 

held for the benefit of Federal officers, retainer fees, and 

lobbyists' salaries. Unlike lobbying disclosure proposals con- 

sidered by prior Congresses, however, S. 1564 generally does 

not require organizations to perform cost allocations for com- 

paratively rndlrect costs like utility expenses, office supplies, 

clerical staff salaries, and other costs of overhead rrie believe 

the omission of this type of allocatlon requirement from S. 1.564 

1s wise Ey confining eligible threshold expenditures to readily 

rdentifiable items such as gifts, retainer fees, salaries, and 
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the like, lobbying organlzatlons will be able to determlne 

with greater ease whether they have crossed a threshold. 

Vie do have a reservation, however, about two other aspects 

of S. 1564's regrstratlon requirements. First, the bill's 

quarterly expenditure direct lobbying threshold LS set at 

$500. This threshold conceivably could require registration 

and reporting by organizations whose efforts to Influence 

the Congress are neither regular, intense, nor costly For 

example, an organization could become a lobbyrst under the 

bill simply by paying two of its employees agproxlmately 

$85 per month to lobby. If the bill 1s intended to require 

registration and reportrnd by only those organizations who 

engage 1.n significant amounts of lobbyrng actlvlty, we 

recommend the Committee conslaer a substantial upward adlust- 

ment In the ~111's quarterly expenditure threshold. 

A second refinement we believe the Committee should con- 

sider concerns contrrbutor disclosure. As the bill 1s presently 

drafted, a nonreligious organlzatlon must disclose ln Its registra- 

tlon statement certain contr-lbutions it received in the preceding 

year from other organlzatlons However, the reglsterlng organization 

may not nave been a lobbyist In the year preceding registration. 

We therefore recommend contributor disclosure requirements be 

keyed not to registration, but to the fourth quarter report 

of registered lobbying organizations. This would simplify 

the process of registration substantrally, ana no organization 
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woula be requrred to disclose contrlbutlons received during 

a year in which lt was not a registered lobbyist 

QUARTERLY REPORTS 

5. 1564 would requrre registered lobbying organrzatlons 

to file quarterly reports with the Comptroller General. These 

reports orainarlly would contain considerably more infor- 

mation than that required for reglstratlon 

Among other matters, quarterly reports would disclose 

(1) certain expenditures made for the benefit of Federal 

officers, and the cost of receptions and similar events 

that cost the reporting organization more than $5OC, (2) 

the identity of the organrzation's retained and employed 

lotbylsts, and expenditures- made incident to the employment 

or retention, (3) the 20 directly lobbied issues upon which 

the organization spent the most slgnlflcant amount of its 

efforts, and (4) certain solicitations. 

In general, S. 1564's report disclosure requirements 

seem reasonable and clear Lie have several suggestions, 

nowever, aoout how the reporting requirements soulci be clari- 

rled or slmpllfied to ease admlnlstratlon, reduce Gaperwork 

and recordkeeping burdens, and produce more meaningful lnfor- 

nation abolrt an organization's lobbying activltres 

S. 1564 generally eliminates the need for an organization 

to perform overhead cost allocations when preparing their 

quarterly reports. As \ve lndlcated earlier, the same is 
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true for the threshold computations that wrll be performed when 

an organlzatlon deternlnes whether rt nust register as a lobyist. 

To clarify the reporting requirements further, we believe 

the bill should generally explain the nanner in which organl- 

zations must rdentrfy the 20 issues upon which they spend 

a "significant" amount of effort. One possible solution 

would be to retain the _numerlcal ceiling on reportable 

issues, and to measure a "signLficant" anount of effort 

through a percentage approxrmatron of the amount of money 

expended lobbying on the issues involved. 

The bill's solrcitation reporting requirements also 

could be slnpllfled. Once an organlzatlon crosses a direct 

lobbying threshold and spends more than $2,500 on solrclta- 

tions--1 e. rndlrect or grassroots lobbying, all Lssues 

upon which a sollcltatlon costing more than $500 was made 

must be drsclosed. If a retalnee nade the solLcltatron, h1.s 

identity must be reported as well. We recommend the Committee 

consider placing a ceiling on the number of Indirectly lobbled 

issues that must be disclase_d. We note that the bill already 

places a celling on the number of directly lobbled issues 

that must be reported. We also question the lnfornational 

value of requlrlng the rdentificatlon of retainees who 

merely perform the mech&%cal task of prrntlng and mailing 

sollcltatlons for a lobbying organization 
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RECORDKEEPING 

We belleve the brll recognizes the importance of reducing 

paperwork burdens and keeping to a mlnlmum the addItIona 

records that must be malntalned to comply with a new lobbying 

law. 

To comply wrth S. 1564's reporting requirements, tax- 

payer and certain tax-exempt organlzatlons should be able 

to draw to some extent upon records and accounting systems 

already maintained under the Internal Revenue Code. Under 

sectron 6(c) of the bill, certain tax exempt organizations 

may satrsfy the bill's solicLtatlon disclosure obligations 

by following substantially the same accounting and reporting 

procedures as are followed when filing IRS statements. As 

for taxpayer organlzatlons,- the IRS Code generally allows 

deauctlons for direct lobbying, but disallows deductlons 

for indirect lobbying. To the extent existing record and 

accounting systems are used to document or Identify deductible 

and nondeductible lobbying expenditures, these systems could 

be used to facilitate compliance with S. 1564 

Finally, we note that certain actlvitles that would 

otherwise qualify as lobbying are specifically-exempted 

from the brll's deflnltion of lobbying solicrtation and 

loobyrng communlcatlon. Exempt lobbying activities are 

neither reportable nor considered in the determlnatlon whether 

an organlzatlon meets one of the bill's thresholds We 
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belleve lobbying organrzatlons should have the option of 

using or dlsregardlng the exemptions when making threshold 

comGutatlons and preparing quarterly reports. In this way, 

organlzatlons could avold the necessity of apportioning 

expenditures and contacts between exempt lobbying and report- 

able lobbying. 

ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMEXT 

Mr. Chairman, S. 1564 desrgnates the Comptroller General 

as the offlcral responsible for admlnlsterlng the proposed 

law, and for ensuring, among other matters, that lobbyrng 

rnformation 1s available to and accurately summarized for 

the Congress and the publrc. 

iie and others have r6cognlzed that one unusual and crlppllng 

feature of the present law-rs that the offlclals responsible 

for admlnistratlon act only as reposltorLes of rnformatlon. 

They lack authority to provide meaningful assistance and guld- 

ante to lobbyists, to issue implementing regulations, to pro- 

vise oversight to ensure that information received is reported 

ln a timely, accurate and complete manner, or to handle 

minor compliance problems for which prosecution is not appro- 

prlate. Our 1975 report on the present Law, as well as studies 

performed by others, confirmed the near total lneffectlveness 

of this kind of administration The problems encountered 

in admrnrsterlng and enforcing the very llmrted requirements 

of the Federal Regulation of Lobbying Act would be compounded 

If a new and more comprehensive lobbying law were to retain 
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the present law's admlnrstratlve and enforcement mechanisms. 

It therefore has been our consrstent posltlon that unless the 

Comptroller General 1s given the tools to admlnlster the 

law effectrvely, he should not be designated as the official 

responsrble for admlnrstratlon and for provldlng complete 

lobbying rnformatlon to the Congress. 

S. 1564, however, represents the kind of lobbying dls- 

closure law we would be-willing and able to administer. We 

consider the bill enforceable, essentially fair, and con- 

duclve to sound and effective admlnistratlon S 1564 would 

correct the bulk of the admlnistratlve and enforcement defr- 

clencies contarned in existing law 

Under section 8 of the bill, the Comptroller General, 

after consulting with the Attorney General, would be responsible 

for promulgating implementing regulations. The Comptroller 

General also would be in a position to provide meaningful 

assistance and guidance to lobbying organizations, and he 

would be empowered to attempt administrative correction of 

compliance problems for which prosecution by the Department 

of JustIce 1-s neither necess-ary nor desirable - We endorse 

these authorizations, and believe they will prove to be essen- 

teal to sound admlnrstratron and effective enforcement. 

We also wish to emphasize the importance of subsection 8(a)(9) 

of the bill, which provides that filed registration statements and 

flied quarterly reports should be reviewed and verified by the 

Comptroller General to ensure that they are complete, accurate, 
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and timely. To verrfy flllngs, we antlclpate it occasionally 

~111 be necessary under th1.s authorlzatlon to require access 

to relevant lobbyrng records of the registrant. The review 

and verification function 1s essential to the proper admlnis- 

tration of any new lobbyrng law. As our 1975 report indicated, 

ot the nearly 2,000 lobbyrsts who filed under the present 

law rn one 3-month period In 1974, over 60 percent filed 

late and nearly 50 percent of the fllrngs were defective 

on their face. 

So that S. 1564's review function may not be frustrated 

by an organization's refusal to verify or document its filing 

or to explain an inconsistent report, we recommend subsection 

8(a)(9) be amended to provide the Comptroller General llmlted 

authority to subpoena records that are required to be maintained 

and that relate to filed reglstratlon statements and filed 

quarterly reports. The authorlzatlon w 

narrower in scope than the Comptroller General's exlstlng 

subpoena powers rn the energy and social security areas, and 

would apply only when a registered organization refused access 

to Its lobbying records. 
P 

lthough we belleve use of this 

authorrzatlon would be extremely rare, we also-recognize 

that some reasonably effectrve means of ensuring access 

to required records will. be necessary if filings by lobbying 

organlzatlons are to be responsibly monitored and reviewed 

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, this concludes 

our statement. We will be glad to respond to any questions 

you have. 
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